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alaskasalanskas native people are a diverse
group of nations

with fefew exdepfl6nsjheexceptiqnsi the deepdebe con
qcemsM whichhi111 11911.9h are cbrnynpytiippimpp tlp atallI1 of us
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ttenioneni ion otow land aysefysebase our
respectrespectiveivd cultures and the prievapr6evapreserva-
tion of our subsistence rights

these common concerns were made
clear by the testimony which was

E
presentedresented to the berger commission
byy alaska natives from every region
of alaska and which isis available for
everyone to read in the book entitled
village journey

while we all know what we want
and must have many villages are con-
fused as to just how to keep their ex-
istence intact

the firfirst step in the process of assur-
ing our survival isictiothcrfsis action there is no
way that the fedfederal or tateate courts ourgur
adversaries our friends or anyone
else is going to take the struggle for
our survival seriously if native
villages dontcontactdontactdon acttact in their own interest

in order to be free to be sovereign
you must havebave your own institutions
in place and operating this
demonstrates that you have assumed
control over your environment

I1 believe that every nativenitiveinitive village
should consider taking the following

actions inin order to be in a more ad-
vantageousvantageous position to defend the right
to continue to exist and to help assure
that your native village will remain

native
if you courrentlycourrent ly have aFea federallyfedeallyafedeallyFedeally

recognized IRA goverhmentrgoverhmefit make
certain hatahat you havehive ia functional
working council inin place if you dont
have an active council then set an elec-
tion date and vote in your council
members

if you dont have a federally
recognized IRA inin place then apply
to the bureau of indian affairs for
recognition this will likely be a slow
and frustrating process which isis why
the application and supporting
documents should be submitted as
soon as isis feasilefrasile you may obtain
help inin this process by contacting
native advocacy agenciessuchagencies such as
native american rights fund
NARF alaska legal services cor-

porationpo ration and inin some regions your
regional non profits

have your councils even if not yet
recognized put into place village or-
dinancesdinances mechanisms and boards
which are designed to maintain and ex-
pand control over native village af-
fairs I1 suggest that at a minimum
village councils set up the nesessarynecessarynesessary
mechanisms to define and enforce the
following

while we aall know what we want
many villages are confused as to just
how to keep their existence intact

village boundariesboundaries define your
villages jurisdictionaljurisdi actionalctional lands village
ANCSA lands etc these are the
lands which your village isis asserting
its control over

membership define who can be
a member of the village in some
villages this isis especially crucial as
they are inin danger of absorbing so
many non natives that these people
could end up inin the majority which
would effecuyelyeffeciyely mean the loss of the
resident culture

indian child welfare act ICWA
it is imperative that villages take ad-
vantage of this federal act in order to
insure that our children who are or-
phaned desertedetcdeserted etc are not lost to
us but instead able to carry on their
heritage

education an educational or-
dinance isoftenis often needed in order to
make certain that the curriculum inm-
our villagevillagef schools includes the

teaching of our languages skills and
culture this helps to void an educa-
tional program based inin our villages
which acts to deprive our children of
their heritage

other ordinances which act to inin-

sure that the survival and will of the
village isis kept intact these include or-
dinancesdinances and resolutions defining and
controlling trespass liquor and drug
abuse contracting authority 9363893 638
etc subsistence hunting and fishing
and the list goes on

whatever you do make stitesure you do
something

it may not be wise to spend too
much time and energy challenging
others lets assert our rights as a peo-
plele let others challenge us after wegave
have something inin place to be
challenged the longer a village has
asserted its rights the more likely it isis
that that village will retain its rights
to exist as a native village


